
Monster Clearing Sale

60 years of Collecting!!

Deceased Estate of Trevor Wright

51 Mackay St Rosedale 

FRIDAY MAY 24,   9am START

New Washing machine and others, 10 ride on mowers, old 280 Deutscher Ride on that works, 2 steel 

trailers, tandem trailer, golf buggy trailer tilt, antique caravan, bike trailer, cattle trailer, self propelled 

slashers, 1986 Ford Falcon station wagon (just out of rego), 1986 Toyota Hiace van,  32 assorted 

chainsaws including antique ones, large quantity of pumps, hand pumps,  motors, assorted generators, 

air compressors, mowers, electric and battery scooters, tricycles, bicycles, 2 way gas and electric fridges- 

6 small and 6 med, quantity of shelving-timber and steel, whipper snippers and edge trimmers, 3 arc 

welders, car jacks, Trewhella jack, antique and regular tilley lamps, roadside lamps, lights, fire 

extinguishers, large quantity of hand and electric tools, garden tools, antique tools, oil tins, cans and 

bottles, antique tins, car and truck mirrors, fishing reels, rods, fishing nets, assorted steel tool boxes-12 

large, cross cut saws, antique camping cookers, milk cans, vacuum cleaners, antique steel eskies, block 

and tackles, pneumatic ram, antique heaters, porta pack, tarps, large quantity of agricultural pipe, 

concrete troughs, treated pine poles, grader blade, assorted steel trolleys, bumpa bars, windows, 

aluminium and timber ladders, ext ladders, car ramps, electric and wood hot water services, large 

quantity of beer bottles, new solar panels,  large quantity of tyres and wheels, large bench saw, circular 

saw blades, cement mixer, invalid carts, pet carrier, antique radiogram, bakelite radio and old transistor 

radios, antique chests, 5x 3 wheeler  bikes, weights and scales, bath, large quantity of paints, old wheel 

chairs and ramp, awnings, antique cases, bags, pots and pans,  pr saw horses, Waceo and Finch portable 

fridges, wheel barrows, stainless steel containers and milk vats, tyre machines, large Coots 40-40A tyre 

machine, quantity of dogs and chain, steel filing cabinets, lockers and school lockers, steel Gerry cans, 

ammunition box, antique fire back packs, vices, portable gas heaters-some LPG, bags of heat beads, 2 

canopies-Trident, 2 garden sheds, fuel purge holding tanks, book shelves, battery chargers, axes-some 

antique, binoculars, 2 tin signs-Coca cola and Solo, oxyacetylene gauges and cutters, car spraying 

equipment, new reciprocating saw, battery jumper packs, men’s shavers, electric massage chair, records, 

comic books, small piano accordion, 2 Melbourne Demon prints, wardrobes, cupboards, pantry, portable 

electric stove/oven, security system in box, large quantity of sundry items, 700 to 1000 LOTS! ALL 

UNRESERVED

For further info, contact Paul on 51762099

Payment : Cash or Eftpos on the day

Gates open 8am

www.gippslandauctionhouse.com




